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and trophies amounting to over

,1For Your

Oakland High Determined

pS5 ' f
Penney's U ready with your vacation and Summer needs!
stylet! Cool, comfortable Summer shoes! Luggage an all
time clothes for everyone! And, of course, all are part of

Sport clothes in the latest
- important vacation item! Play,
Penney's money-savin- g lesson!

Take Slacks,
Suits, Polo Sivimaways

For the Whole Family

Children's styles,
98e S1.49

Misses' styles S1.98

Women's one and e styles,
pure virgin wool In the cleverest
6tyles Imaginable,

S1.98 'o $3.98
Boys' trunks, all wool 98c
Men's all wool trunks,

98c to S1.49
Men's all wool suits,

98C and S2.98
Buy yours now while the stock is
complete and be satisfied.

. Sirogly Built!

Injured Detroit Cafcher
Improved. Outlook Fine.

Physicians Say.
NKW YORK. May 27 fAPl- -

An official hullt tiu said today that
Aiif Key ( oi hf.'ino. manaiier of (lift
Ddrolt TliffiH who was smirk on
l ho head hy p pttHied ball Tup
dv, had paififl "a good nlehf
mil thiit his "had Itn
proved."

lr. Hymn Smolcev. hraln kiw
lal'st. Bald:

"The outlook Is fine."
f'ochnino Ik tired and his skull

Ifl hroken, hut tho mind that dl
roeieil the Delrolt Tiger, to two
American leneiio pennantfl and
world v hauiiHonshin Hi Ml i with
His learn.

Mist night, turn after three dor-- .

lorn had ( nded a consultation and
millelliied condition
"slUhtly Improved." Mrs. Cochrane
entered the room.

Somoiie Inn) told Mickey the
Tigers had Ion to the Yankees

"We Jo I today," he whispered.
MIC IIO'KlOfl.
"Very badly?" ho asked. His

wifo told hi in no and he Heemed
relieved. Actually the Timers were
tieaten hy the Yankees j)o
tors said his team's defeat hu.d no
in enect.

Crisis Approaches
One of the doctors expressed the

belief ibe crisis would be reached
within the next 24 hours. If th
Detroit umniigor. who was ben tied
by a pitch thrown by "Hump" Mad
ley of the Yankees, Tuesday, can
Hold in h own In that time hie
chances are much grim tor, physi-
cians said.

.Messages from fans and ath
letes in all parts of the country
bidding hi in to keep up the fight
came to Mickey's bed at St, K mi-
beth's hospital.

Koine hope was held that the
KTPHlPflt catcher of his time, the
beau ideal of receivers, would he
able to plav In Uih future, I Jr.
Stnokey. emerging from iho hos
pital, told reporters, "Sure he'n
going to play."

Dr. Walsh was lean optimistic.
"Whether he'll plav or not Is in

tho future. I am concerned with
saving bis life," he declared.

Pal Haunts Hospital
Cy Perkins, one of Mickey's host

friends, Is helping Del linker run
tho Timers, lie haunts the hospit-
al, at his friend's
Injury.

Mickey has been his pal over
since Cochrane landed in the big
lenmicH with the Philadelphia Ath-
letics, fresh from Portland. Per-
kins taughl him all he knew about
big league catching and Mike, took
Ills job. They remained friends, so
much so that (lociirane's firm net
when he was made manager of
Detroit was to name Perkins a
coach.

LOCAL GUNNERS TO

Weeli-En- d

and Holiday
Wear

Bathing--

Shirts,
Shoes

BATHING SUITS Newest of

course are the elastic fit type,

satin brocade finish. But mod-

ern also, gayer than ever and

attractively priced are this

season's wool knits. $,95In all sizes at

Shcrbrookg f
Brown mt

White

received are all elzes in both
tos or wing tip styles, in
high grade men's oxfords.

now we have gray oxford;
price and men's whites In

stylos $.9&

Shoe

Specials

This Week-En- d

$2.49

n. in.
At 2 p. in. lecturer's program In

charge of Mrs. Paula Anderson,
lecturer or KellnKpr ki'uiiko.

Special nddresH by Kuy W. f;
master orcnon State KrntiKo, on
Unnnevillo dam legislation. Tho
puhlic In invited to tho open moot-i-

at 2 p. in., to hear tho report
tho action of the executive com-

mit teeH of tho Oregon and Wash-
ington Stuto huikus on this pro-
posed legislation.

COMING to Hunt's Indian thea-
tre Sunday, Mny 3b, Ping Crosby,
Hob Hums and Martha Ruvc In
"Wiilldki Weddlug."Adv.

Outing
SLACKS In dark colors that
won't show dirt, newest cut
and brightly trimmed.

$f .25 $.95
SLACK SHIRTS Swanky

are the jersey slip-on- or
the card-lac- or zipper-fron- t

polo shirts.

79c
Women

who suffer from

tired or swollen

feet in warm weather

should try

"totalizers"
A Brown-hil- t Shoe with

everything that man's In-

genuity can provide to as-

sure fit and ease tne pres-cur- e

of burly weight upon Just
tho delicate parts of the plain

thesefeet. In white, or all year And

round 85
same

6 new
Btyles '..

Nationally
Known

Hollywood
Dresses '0
$3.95

Week-en- d Case

98

'
Department Store

--'im. The biglillght or the shoot
will be the annual Med ford handi
cap hundred turgelu on Sunday
afternoon, for which tho shooierB
will contest for $200 on the single
event!

The Medford shoot Is the last
tournament in Oregon previous to
tho mate, shoot at Bnlem next
mouth, and is expected to draw
wtdl over 100 shooters, a large
percentage of whom will come
from the Willamette vulley.

ffSCEAITCIinO

BAHLE MEDFORD

First and Last Place Clubs
Dated for Only League

Game Sunday.
Fly IIILIVY IIULKN
(League Secretary)

Southern Oregon League
W. I.. Pet.

frescent City 3 0 1.000
fioseburg ,. 3 1 .750
(rants Puss 3 1 .760
Ashland .. 1 3 .250
Olendale 1 3 .210
Medford 0 3 .000

Medford and Crescent City win
be tho lone Southern Oregon lea
gue hall clubs to see uction next
Sunday, the game being played to
make up a postponement May 9

because of rain. No other league
gumes are scheduled over Decora-
tion day, but tho Roseburg Pirates
liaTD dated two independent teams
on their home grounds.

Phoning for the undefeated lea
gue leaders will probably be Deo,
wilh Malinverno behind the plate.
Manager Palkovlck of Medford
will wear the big mitt with either
Pepper or Tungate on the mound.

l case the Craters, thrice de
feated, upset the dope bucket and
knock oH the leading Chinooks, u

rlple tie for first place will ex--

st, with Crescent City, CJ rants
Juss ami Roseburg all having a
laim. If that should lumpen. Glen- -

la le, Ashland and Medford would
alHO bo deadlocked for second
place, or the cellar.

hollowing the. Crescent City,
.Med foid battle next Sunday, alt
teams will have finished Die first
four games of Iho eight-gam- e

first half schedule.
Silva Tops Hitters

Silva, Crescent City left fielder
ml cleanup hitler, regained his
euguo halting leadership last Sun- -

ay hy whacking out two bits
against Roneburg while Monlgnm
ery, Ashlund's rightfieldcr, and
previous week's leader, was going
bitless against Cirants Pass. Silva
has collected 7 hits In li trips for

mark of Montgomery
ropped from .f7 to an even .100,
Maker, Uoseburg rlghtfmldor. and

loffmaii, Medford's third base
man, are tied for second with av

enges of 1, heavens leads the
Ithians with .112; Stewart heuds

llendale wilh .420, and Machado
nd Ostrum, hitting .380, lead the
rants Pass Merchants.
Tho Raker of

Roseburg has clouted two home
uns to lead in tho 'Ruth de

parlmenl. heading in triples If
Machado. Grants Pass, with two;
and Chuck Ostrum, also of Grant a

ass, has blasted three two-ba-

gers to head all in doubles
with the entire leam batting

over .2E.0, Gin ins Pass leans in
teinn batting nvernge with a mark

.313.
Following Raker in Roseburg

hatting averages are Shinn .3f7,
very .333, and Golf .313.-

Property Traded Fred 15. Gni
retl has traded his Melrose prop
prty for two and a half acres in
Brnoksido addition, belonging to
J. C. Force. The deal was negotlat
ed by Charles Kyes.

U. D. L.

EIGHT 8 PLUS
The Blended Whiskey
that Bears the
TASTE-MAR- K

OP QUALITY

ilthrt BUNDED Tf

l&ft
U. 0. 1. 1 PIUS a tuparb bltntJtrf

.whlikay raaionabty priced.
Ktgut Plu HlcnvtcJ Whitkfy 90 Crool
Tlic tliBiiht whiikey to thu pttxiuct it 6
ycau old. JQ'ttrtiiM whnhry.80r tram
neutral ipiriu. Bottled under thi forrmili
iince Aii! 15. N.U. U. D. L (of America)Itn lUttimort, KM.

iCOMPETE AT MEDFORD

to Halt Victory Streak
of Myrtle Creek.

OAKLAND, Ore., May 27. Tho
Oakland high school boys' base
ball team will meet tho Myrtle
creek hoys on the local field, Fri-

day, May 28, at 2:30 p. m. In the
first game of the championship
series. This gamo should be one
of the most hotly contested exhibi-
tions of Douglas county baseball
to be seen among the high schools
of this cbunty for many years.
Oakland has Its best team in a
lecade or more of time and feels
ihnt this Is tho year in which to
upset Myrtle Creek.

Coach miss, former University
of Oregon star catcher and hat-

ter, lias developed a team of strong
hitters who have averaged eleven
runs per game in nbont tho same
number of hits. Opponents have
only scored an nverage of two
runs per game, over half of which
were unearned. Myrtle Creek on
the other hand has won evelen
straight Douglas county champion-shin- s

and seven southern Oregon
hainoionshlns ond claims ono or

tho strongest batteries ever to rep
resent their school. Myrtle Creek
lotv.-tn- -i Grants Pass on their dia
mond Mondnv by the score of (J

to 1. but Oakland easily defeated
Grants Pass in two games last
year bo, the dope is about even.

The batteries, will be Morris nnd
Snencnr for Oakland nnd Klllolt
and McLain for Myrtle Creek.

The latest crowd ever to wit-

ness a hieh school exhibition Is
exnected to be on hand for the
?nnie. which will be the climax of
thn Oakland school's first general
achievement daw

A added attraction will
he (he struggle between the
Wmmer Relies, former women
etbletic stnrs. nnd the Oakland
hiirh school girls. This promises
to be a riot.

The preliminary frncas begins
at 1:15 p. m.

LOCAL NEWS .

rWe Wednesday John Neuner,
of G'ondi'le, was n business visitor
In this city Wednesday.

Mr. Teller In Town Henry Tel-ler- .

of UmpMtin. was a business visi-

tor In this city yesterday.

Catches Salmon Rill Wren, of

Winchester, landed a forty-fiv-

notmd chinook fiom the Umpnua
yesterday.

New Roof on House A new roof
was nut on the home of Mrs. C. II.
Thurston by R. F. Chilsou, local
contractor, this week.

Here Few Days Mrs. Grocla
Porter Stewart, formerly of Laurel
Crest much, Is stopphttr at thu
Umpquu hotel for a few days.

Returns to Sitkum Jesse Hicks,
Cnneo emn!oyee,, lias returned to
Sitkum, after spending a short time
in town attending to business,

Cooked Food Sale Saturday
The Evergreen grange tais, an-

nounced a cooked food siiW to be
held Saturday at McKean'arid

Visit In Yakima Mr. and Mrs.
P. T. Rubnr have returned to their
home on Fast Lr.no street, after
spending several days visiting in
Yakima, Wash.

Eugene Attorney Leaves Attor
ney II. V. Johnson, of Eugene, has
returned home, after spending a
short time in this city attending to
business.

Elected Miss
Adeline Stewart, regent of tho 1.
A. R. in Roseburg, was elected vice- -

president for this district at the
convention held in Grants Pnss this
woek.

Back From Convention Miss
Doris Jackson has resumed her
work at Fullertou's drug store in
this city, after spending several
days in Portland attending the Rex-al- l

convention.

Will Make Trip Mr. and Mrs.
Ashley A. Poust are sailing May
29 on the S. S. Yukon from Seattle
for a four months' sojourn In Ala'-ka- ,

where the former's forest ser-
vice activities will Include tho
Alaskan woods. Their itinerary
includes at Juneau,
Ketchikan ami Cordova. They are
booked to return In September,
when Mrs. Poust will resume teach-
ing at Cleveland school, where she
has been located the past two years,
and Mr. Poust will resume his work
in the states. They silent yester-
day nnd today with Mrs. Poust's
parents In Portland and will leave
tomorrow for Seattle.

fATC flAVOR1

Schilling
PllREY.NIliLA

sUN., MON., TUES.

NblAN THEATRE

POMONA TO MEET 2

WITH KELLOGG UNIT

Douglas County I'omonu grange
Will moot with KoIIouk KrniiRo at

0 a. in. Saturday, Mity 29, ut
KHi lino hull. ltiistnesn session

in the morning: reports or nil
committees, officers mid suhonli- - of
Iltlllt f!l'l)Krt.

Discussions In regard tn mnrlcet-Iii- r

of fun n proriiiirls, reports tiutl
dolo.atoH to tho slate KriniKo,
which convenes tit. The miles,
Juno 7lh'. Ktiskot dinner fit noon;
nveryono Iii'Ihk lunch mid your
own (HhIioh. HuftlnoHK Rossion (o

Cotton

Sanforized Sports

TROUSERS
$1.49 $1.98

Slack model trousers in neat
patterns and solid colors.
Smartly styled, won't shrink!

Boys' s.'zes from 6 to 20,
98C to S1.98

Men's

Cool and Comfortable

Polo Shirts

49c 98c
Eyelet nnd flr.iw colli tio styloot luck stitc!! cotton. Al-

so ribhetl cclitnrae shirts In pop-
ular colore. They fit ami

They've slide fastener
necks.

Women's

Slacks

$2.98
flood looking styles for beach
or sport wear. Fast color, light
weight flannel. Popular plain
colors.

Slack Socks

silk a.:il rayon 111 tho
smartest patterns. Doulile soles,
Lastex tops.

Boyli' slies at

Children's

White Shoes

$1.19 to $1.98
Little gills adore the attractive

Wide and ox-

fords. 'Comfortable and roomy
for growing feel. Sizes SJ to 2.

Women's and Misses'

Slack Oxfords

79c ad 98c
So Hsht nnd cool on the foot.
You'll want to wear them all
the time. Kuhher soles. Odorless
insoles.

Mr. Sutton In Town John Sut-
ton, of Days Creek, spent Wednes-
day In this city on business.

IF YOUP. TIME TS UP
TAKRTI.MKOUTTOHKNEW
FOK YOl'R
IMPORTANT STORIES ARB
lirtKAKINO EVKRY DAY.
MAKK SURK OF RKCKI VINCI
IT I1Y H1CNKWINU NOW. IT
COSTS ONLY 60c PER
MONTH I1Y CAHIIIMR IN
Hosi:ill'R(i riNi.v ti no
M!1 TltKKE MONTHS 1Y
id AIL, ANYWmillRi

KINC 0 THIM all
oungi .iimon . iimi .cmur

KU

I BOTTLE MAKES 2! GLASSES

Frock Special!

Economppriced

Other matched luggage from

Veto Cotton Shop

FROCKS
:A--

98c $1.98
It's wise to buy such gay, col-

orful frocks early in May be-

cause you'll have months and
months in which to wear them!
Novelty sheers, piques, poplins,
linenes, broadcloths, chintzes,

Women's

Cynthia Shoes

$349
The choice of smart women who
Btand on their feet a great deal.
Just slip Into a pair and see
how much comfort can
be built into a new shoe. Of
soft white kid, that cleans beau-

tifully. Very low priced. Sizes
from I to 9. Widths from AAA
to EKE.

Presiding at Meeting Miss Janet
Moffal, Douglas county health
nurse, will preside at the Satur-
day meeting of the Oregon State
organization Tor public health mirs
lug ill Portland. Sessions of the
Oregon league of Nursing Kiluca-lio-

also will bo held In connection
with the nurses' convention. Mihs
Moffat is president of iho public
health nursing organization.

To Visit at Ness Home Mr. and
Mrs. A. 1,. Ilnwn nnd son, Toinniv,
of Kugene; .Mr. anil Mrs. Charles
V.'akcfield and .Mr. and Mrs. P
Hash and hnl y, I'rancis Ness, of
.Medfonl. and T. IT. Nos, of .Marsh-field- ,

me e.vpeitiil lo arrive here
imuorrow tn attend cmnnenvenionl
exercises at senior high school, at
which Unto Hip hitter's duugnter.Miss Virginia Ness, will he grad-
uated. They will remain over tho
Decoration day weekend. Mrs.
Ilnwn was formerly Dorothy Ness,
Mrs. Wakefield wa Marlon Ness
and Mrs. Hash was Kathleen Ness,
all ot this cltv.

NEW MUSIC SERIES
'

OVER KRNR STARTS
A new musical scries, featuringI'hil Harris and his Coroaliut

drove Atubassiulur hotel orchestra

NEW TUBFAST

COTTON PRINTSJ,

A neat serviceable case, cov-

ered with sturdy grained fibre.

Nicely lined. Fitted with chir-

red pocket and mirror m top.
Leather handle. IS in. she.

$1.98 to $9.90

ANKLETS
Sizes 15!8 to lOVi

Solid-colo- striped and fancy-cuf- f

anklets. Mercerized or ray-
on plaited. In smart new colors,

Women's and Misses'

Polo SHIRTS
Celanetei 79

Because they're comfortable to
wear ond smart to look at
they're more popular than ever!

MEN'S SPORT
OXFORDS

Our own Hyer Quality ... an
excellent value!! A conservative
yet smartly styled Summer
shoe. For sports or dress!
Smooth buck a it le uppers .leath-
er soles, and rubber heels.

3-9- 8 pair

started today ovev KHNIt, spon-
sored by company.
Phil Harris and Leah Kay, fea
tured singer, present4 many new
arrangements of the distinctive
Harris music. The program is
scheduled for three quarter hours
weekly, to be heard from i J : 1 ." to
I2::m on Tuesday, Thursday and
Mltnrday. The series has been
signed for 1.1 weeks. The programs
originate In tho CoroaMU grove
of tho Ambassador hotel In Los
Angeles.

LAST RITES HELD
FOR ALONZO BROWN
Kuueral services were held to-

day for the late Alonzu V.
known as the foamier ot Oakland
Oregon, who died r.aturdav in
Pasadena at the age of loo. Serv-
ices were held at 9: lfi a. m. at tho
DoiiRhis Funeral home, and iho
body was then taken lo Oakland
for Interment In tho .Masonic ceme-
tery. Tho Masonic lodge, of wlilci,
Mr. Drown was sn'il to be the old- -

p.n momlie", closed iho service at
the gmveslde. P,ev. W. C.

officiated.
Mr. Ilrnttn Is survived liv ll.

wife. Mrs. ddie Prown. and IhVee
sons. Fred Pasadena: C. It

cssil, Oregon, ami .toe tt
Brown, Oakland, California.

Worth almost iloublo iho price,
these frocks nro specials for
Ibis week only! Styles are
young, bright, crisply trimmed!

Lcnving Resoliing Friday eve-

ning ami Suluriltty morning, a
delegation of trapshoolurs from
the Roseburg (un cluli will r to
lludtord to iiticnd tho two-da-

kritpsiiootlliK toilllKunont, to bo
hold Saturday and Sunday. May
Ml nuil .'I".

'I'ho ovont cmiHlRlA of a
nf 521) tniKcts for Iho two

ilnya, Willi $rno In mliloil nionoy
llOSlliPH lilO Hpopilll mull jUlT'HQH

SI.E9

Oi

Floral Printed Sheers'
Bright Tailored Prints!
Sizes and Styles for Everyone!

leu mill it 0 miMitt

r


